Cellular localization of the apurinic/apyrimidinic endodeoxyribonucleases in rat liver.
A method has been developed to purify rat liver nuclei; the isolated nuclei keep both nuclear membranes and retain more than 90% of the cell apurinic/apyrimidinic (AP) endodeoxyribonuclease activity. The nuclear enzyme is located mostly in chromatin non-histones; there is also an important amount of activity in the nuclear sap and some in the nuclear membranes. The cytoplasmic AP endodeoxyribonuclease activity is shared between mitochondria, cytosol and membranes. Different cell compartments appear to contain different AP endodeoxyribonuclease species: the membrane enzyme is activated by Triton whereas the other enzymes are rather inhibited; the nuclear sap enzyme has a higher molecular weight and a higher thermal resistance than the chromatin enzyme. A hypothesis is formulated according to which: (1) the chromatin enzyme is the only species important for nuclear DNA repair; (2) the species present in the other cell compartments might be precursors of the chromatin AP endodeoxyribonuclease.